
Welcome to the Cabin  
Guidelines for Members and Guests 

These Guidelines are intended to help everyone get the most enjoyment 
from their visits to the cabin.  Please read the guidelines and abide by 

them when using the cabin and other facilities.  


Guidelines 

1.  All members and guests must sign in the cabin log book in pen.  Guests must sign waiver.  
(located on small table as you come in the cabin) 


2. NO SMOKING is allowed in the cabin or on the surrounding property, including the dock.

3. Dogs are welcome on the property, but not in the cabin or on the dock.  They should be 

under control, on leash, and owners must clean up after them. 

4. A Member is allowed a maximum of 4 non-member guests (adults and children) at any one 

time.  If a member wishes to invite more than 4 guests or hold a family gathering, 
arrangements must be made with the Inside Cabin Custodian.  


5. All users of the watercraft (boat, canoes) must use appropriate safety equipment - 
lifejackets, whistle, throw bag.  Please be sure the boats are securely tied to the dock 
between uses, and brought back on shore when you are finished with them. 


6. Please do not leave any food or garbage behind after your visit as it attracts rodents. 

7. If you have used the fridge, leave empty and clean with fridge door open with the electricity 

turned off.   

8. Before leaving:


• bring all lawn chairs into cabin

• ensure windows and veranda doors are secured 

• leave cabin tidy;  close all cupboard doors against mice 

• secure wood stove if used;  turn off baseboard heaters

• lock front door and return the keys to their location 

• ensure the “Keep Out”  sign is attached at the top of the walkway.   


General Information 

1. Keys open basement area and upstairs doors 

2. Main electrical box is located in change room on wall facing the curtain.  

3. Matches are stored in jar in kitchen cupboard closest to main door - please return to same 

location.

4. Water can be obtained from the lake - boil before using. 

5. Dishes and cutlery are available for general use - please wash and return to the cupboards 

after using. 

6. Axes are in the basement - in winter used for chopping hole in ice in lake for water.  Chop 

all wood outside - take care not to chop the dock - it can be hard to distinguish once 
covered with snow!


7. When using airtight stove, open window next to it. Baseboard heater is available for extra 
heat.  


8. In freezing weather do not pour gray water down sink - throw well away from cabin and 
paths.  


7.   Emergency contact information is posted on bulletin board by change room. 
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